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Military Ball Coronation Girls Dorm  Library Will Community Concert!     JOURNALISM CLASS CONDUCTS POLL 

Be Next Buildings At MTSC P™,n Pl,H;ess 
O 'i.i     Murfreesboro    Communl 

RW1 

illy 

. >: 11   Therefor    '' * 

pie checking books out will not mtdsl of Its ISS3-53 drive for i 

be   students   In   the   ■ 

[all and  th. :  Thorc wi!1 te ■ ro"::- 
I   . , }  with a projector for All Which was held in the b 

| will be built In line with I I Instruction. There will al tliodlst church Sun- 

two  story  bc a  Micro-film room. School  building.  This   n 

There will be four levels of sta, ''" by ' " ' 

An elevator w,n also be a feature "     ■**  '' : indburg.  ..- 
of the new library. For the conven- P***'' '■■' ••'   '"  Community Concert 

if the students, there will be Service  address  :li. .,      nd an- 
a  book  slot   for   the  students  re- neunced that she would be tn Mur- 
turning  their books at hours when for the en:ue week to us- 
the  library  is  not  open. sis.   In the campa: 

one   front. 
The approxim. ' 'his build- 

.11 probably bo around S300.000. 
ill feature of the library will be 

i a room lor graduate students equipp- 
ed with lockers for their purposes. 
The  charging  desk  will  be  out   of 

IIit him In-  of Ihr   Military  Ball,  top social  event   ot the Middle TeSflSeSseesS State winter s-ason. was the 
crowning of the Quern Miss CUudette  Reed.    The c    .nation is being conducted  by Cadet  l.t. Col.  George 
T. Shearin while Buddv Morrow and member* ol his o.-elmtra beam congratulations. Cadet Maj Walt Norris. 
president of the Track and Sabre Club, sponsors of the Ball, stands by with the American beauties which 
were presented to  Queen  Claudette.     Lieut.  Charles Kigler, who acted as master of cermonies. is at the left. 

Summer Life 
The regular students who skip 

the summer quarter are going to 
miss a lot of fun this summer, ac- 
cording to .in announcement made 
in   Prrsijent Smith. 

The schedule will be similar to 
(he one used last year. In the 

morning you could arrange to 
meet all of your classes. The cafe- 
teria will -erve lunch and then 
you could plan to make an after- 
noon of swimming and playing 
tennis. One night during the week 
a mm ie is show on the campus. 

We  have   loads  of  fun   in  the 
summer. Why don't you plan right 
now to attend the summer??? It is 

definitely  FUN!!! 

The   Girls   Dormitory   will   house 
476 girls. It will be near Lyon Hall. 

The campaign will close Saturday, 
February 23 at 6 p.m. Iinmed. 

The road in front of Lyon Hall will!after   the   final   lesults   hue   been 
tended around the new build-1 tallied   the   artists   committee   Will 

ing and over the Smith Hall. 

Construction on the new buildings 
will begin in the Spring quaitei. 
President Smith stated that the 
buildings would probably b? finished 
in 1953. 

People and People 
See Dancing At 
ROTC Military Ball 

Officers Receotion 

It   was   like  something  out   of  a 
m! It was the event of the year! 

It   was   the  best   time  the  student 
body has had in many a day! It ni 
wondi out of this 
world it   .ill  happened on  Feb- 
ruary 7 

I!  room  was indeed 
".  •   Bttly  Co- 

ended   the 
B D al MT 

■  Student Union 
Build 

ItJ of   I 

out in . 

.  I -one's 
•. An ! 

to   jitter': 
.   v. on 

■ put for his 
toi   hi     music 

"Dixie." 

of the evening was 
Q m n   Claudette 

v  the ROTC boys. 

iked  radlenl   >■ -he 
: i li  wearing  the 

r>lng   her  rooes. 

;  course,  mean'   He 
d  her 

.   boy looked  his 
ii •    vissed   at 

ni :.-. there it would 
be  1. to  name  all  1 

tee   I   noticed  as  they 
!   to   ttM   music,  anu 

he   .iehcious   punch   and, 
ere Mr and Mrs. David! The *"•» Department of MTSC 

Bumette Marj Faiidnck and ChicK announced a series of three winter 
Lannom. M rtha Jean Phillips and 
Jim Lincoln. M. P. Meadows nd 
"Toe'' Fandnck. Mattie Sue Luton 
and Garnelt Pither. Martha Harris 
and John Davis. Dot Vaughn and 
Royce Raynolds, Louise Gribble and 
John Dante's Jane Holland and John 
Wallace Dardin   Barbara Dale and  "»*»   19  by   Neil  Wright   and   Dr.  ,orward ,n b   mosl evcrvciie on ini.      Christmas time the Physical Educ- 

Phillii     Tloward,   members    cf     the.   ..     ,_             ._.__._ i „,i„„ „,..»  „,„. ;..„.„ 

IRC Club Will Dis- 
cuss Communists 
Gains On Feb. 27 

Do you want to know what the 
Communists actually believe and 
how they plan to gain control of 
America? You should come to the 
International Relations Club mat- 
ing Wednesday. February 27. The 
meetings are held in room 79 at 3 o'- 
clock in the afternoon to accomodate J 
commuters. 

meet and choose next jeers con- 
certs from a list including the n-ost 
celebrated   names    in     the    music 
world. The cost ot the memberships i Dot Leavilt and Mary Killecn. 
will be the regular $5 for adults, 
and S2.50 f->r students. One mem- 

bership entitle! holder to attend 
every concert held in Murirtesboro, 
and also similar concerts that may 
rje held in other nearby commumities. 
Those people purchasing new mem- 
berships will be entitled to hear the 
last concert of the current season 
which will feature the pianocello duo 
the celebrated Graudans. There are 
several represenative of the Associa- 
tion en the campus. 

Dr. Harry Clark, 
Charter Member 
Of Faculty, Dies 

In the death recently of Dr. Harry 
Clark  at  Madison 
South lost one of 
and MTSC a charter faculty mem- 
ber and good friend. 

Acknowledging that Britain's claim 
to the Suez Canal was prompted by 
the e-onocic exgencics of imperia- 
lism m the same degree that Amer- 
ican necessity had required our in- 
terest in the Panama Canal, James 

! Lowe led the discussion in Interna- 
tional Relations Club Wednesday 
afternoon. Buiord Hines, Bert Spur- 
lock and Lloyd Kuowles all partici- 
pated in the IRC Investigation of!mil. 
the present near Saltern crisis. 

"R. L. Jones, the first president of 
The  IP.C  offers  timely ...  had  secured  him 

■ or. n me h ich i ol English." Mr. I 

Helping tally the National poll results taken by the Editing class are 

Students GiveOpinions On 
Smoking, Politics & Cheating 

A  poll  was  conducted  at  MTSC | Korean   truce   tal' s   between   the 

under the auspice of the Associated ', United Nations and the Communist... 

Collegiate press. The poll was con-[37 *?"!*' Ml lhat ,he °N  *** 
. .... ... ,. _,..  'yielded to more points. 5  felt that, 
ducted by the journalism and ed.t-|tne Communists nad]  u staneU  ,( 

lng   class.   It   dealt   with   political i was about even and 4 were undecid - 

matters end or.es concerning educa- 

tion. 

There were voters from all of the 

classes. Interviews included 28 males j 

ed. The poll on Dean Achesons 
showed that most ot students had 
no opinion, 22 approved and is 
disapproved. 

The   part   of   the   noil  concerned 
and 33 .emales. In the coming presi-, AlUl ,,dw.lUon and clas8rocm act,vi. 

dential raee the poll showed aGOP i tics included such question as: how 

trend although MTSC is l  Demo-(you   rate   your   education   so   far, 

i'sanUaHum'"tne  «»* state there was strong back-!whether "udents make a practice of 
.,,..,.' .      ,     „ . _ „. icneating. do you recall having seen 

t lecturers  ing for General Dwlghl Eisenhower L   ^^   cop>   „>,   stuaeart 

The poll showed these results: tha* PaDer- should schools use the ho.ilr 
Robert Taft would beat President system, should students be allowed 
Truman 33-22 but President Tru- ,t0 smoke In classrooms, and how 
man would edge cut Governor War-;Bmcn studying does the audent do 
ren 34-28 and that Estcs Ke-I[auvc:. i during a normal week with the ex- 

Dean N. C. Beasley recalls that 
Dr. Clark was a member of the first 
faculty assembled for the Middle 
Tennessee  State  Normal  School  in 

•hat time. Dr. Clark had grad- 

Tennessee   Senator,   would   wallop 
i ift to a M-fl decision. On all forms 

consisting of 10 candidates, K 

lee with 29. followed by Truman 
Elsenhower with 12. Warren 4. Taft 
3, and Reuther 1.   This poll means at 

I the discussions have centered around uated    from    Winchester     Normal 
any   rate   chat   Truman   is   not  in 

n and  at — .    „    ' '     "      •""     ■»—■•»■«»      «««••«" nund   at   present   .■>.<•• 
ou'' ror being in Km chool. which  was  u „   ;ne      „   GOP  ,, 
the rise of Commnni. m in China.        ection of his lath ,.,.,   arf|  Eiscnho.,v. , 

"He   had   taught   at   the   Joseph 
w. Allen College. Carthage Tenes- 

during   the  years   1898-1899.   He 

The  radet   officers   reception,   honoring   friends   and  distinguished  iruests. was held at the Rainbow room 
of the Polk Hotel.    In  the  picture  above President  and Mrs   <». \\. Smith, Mrs. N. C. Beasley and Dean Clay- 
ton James  erect  Mr.  Morrow      it   riuhti   with  Lieut. Rigler and  Mrs. Kinlrr.    In the background arc Col. and   Sneaking  VlMlS  Lays  Low 
Mis..  |t.  j.   Maclean,  and   It.  < ol.  Ilippler.  c\ecuti>e  oilin: at Sewart  Air Base. 

...a-d   P.   Chnks   and   Bufortl 
arc scheduled to disci:.-s the 

meaning oi  Ccmmuiilatn    and    its 
i to America at the February 

2~, meeting. On March 19 the most Jin 1903 Phi Beta Kappa, and special 
likely presidential candidates will i honors in economics. He remained 
oe the subject of  the program. there for a while as a graduate as- 

sistant   and   spent   some   time   at 
Columbia Universny. 

"Bi fore earning to Murfreesboro 
he had served as private tutor and 
comm rrial translator, professor of 
English and pads ;oav at Winchester 

Illustrating the practical tie-up be- 
tween all branches of the fashion is 

a definite threat on the Demo 
ii was among tin stud- 

1! is evtdenl  •: , ody did, Have you at I 

then went to Yale  and gradual'.! totnrn to the OO iy seen a pel pers- 

• of mid-term and final exam 
■ 

On   the  rating  oi   the  education 
ed   so   for   3   students  consid- 

ered it excellent 40 good, m fair, 1 
poor, and 5 no opinion. 

1  question 
the in dung a practice 01 
'■_: of the students cheated, 13 answ- 
ered about '1 . 12 replied very few. 

iMUt "1 and 9 thought thai. 

Congratulations to aur new second | 
vice-president,    Betty    Webb, 
succeeds Bert Spurlock. 

Slu 

P for their next  president. 

Te 5  oth»r  timely guestions were 
concernin; Korean truce talks 

and the job that Secretary 01 state 
Dean   Acheson   is   doing.   In   the 

Series Of Recitals   Physical Ed Club Claims To 
Presented By Music n    n     . r> r\    r* 
Students, Faculty   Be Best GrouP °n Campus 

I   think   the   Physical   Education  umed boy and gill. 

Club   is   one   of   the   most   active 1    w' which 
rt   organized,   and   furnishes   the I ^-'"'ures a special Variety Show, 

quarter recitals  beginning  with the! ,       Prizes are given at tne Carnival. 
_ / • enterta'iunent. than any oluer      _.„,,,_ „,      , , 

Young Aitis.s r. •        lay even- 1 1    The Physical Etucation Cluo takes 

ing.   February   11.   Other   recitals |C'Ub "" the camp'J8' Ian active part during football sea- 
schedu'ed an  to February 14   Fcb-i    First of all the Physical Education I son. decorating  the goal  post, sec- 

j ..     ._ .       —       .... T.      ,     1 tioning off the student section witn iruan 27. and March. provides   Fun   Nile   every   Tuesday 
A  special   rcctat   wa;     ,ven _Feb- |nlph,  Thls  weekly   Pve,t   „   „ V'^^^Z^   ^ 

MUSK Faculty. 
Jack   Sharper,   Lois   Hardison   and 
Merlin Cooper. 

Jane McQuary and Bob Jennings.    All recitals will be in the college 
Taylor  and  Bobby  Cunning- ■ auditorium and will be open 

ham, Neiva Sharp and Dick Fowler; 
Grace Gunn and Tom Sparkman, 
Dean Drake and Bobby Caplenger, 
Joyce Calfee and Harold Daniels, 
Geneva Calfee and Ernest Adams. 

Delores Sorrells and Jim Craw'.ey. 
Joyce McMillan and Ralph Osteen. 
Betty Webb and Dan Holden. Ann 
Arnold a: Anita 
Coak   and   Jo! Tran 
Coffclt   end   Willie   Cri| 

ud Claude Thomas. 

R 
Norma  Gaudenza  .rid  W 
Do'   ; ird   Al.-up.   I'.it 

.kms. ate-; 
asy  I ;  lton.  Bess 

Emalou 
Smotherman    and    Bob    Rayluern, 

el Gene Burnett. 

I and Bobby 0 
Hi 1 fJeno Benett, 

Ray   and   Rosseau   Browder, 
Joyce 
porie Allen and Torrance McClarney, 
Lib Grammer and Charlie Pigg, 

Sarah Ketring and Knox Wright. 
Frances Carter and Jimmey Bailey. 

ha Sorrell and Herb Winstead. 
as Goodman and Charlie Lyons, 

Catherine Knight and Bob Searcy. 
Joyce Cooper and Bill Bercham, 

Gwen Martin and Erin Mooning, 
Fern Ingle and Charlie Lane. Joyce 
Nokes   and   Edgar  Simmons.   Jerry 

general public. The February 14 and 
March 4 student recitals are sc'nedul- 

off the campus. Square dancing. 

. aaiicu.B, polka's—everv kir.d of 

dance imagined lakes place at t un 

!Ctte. Everyone just sort of takes 

tint" out :or * couple of hours tor 

ation club memoers enjoy a private 
party. 

In the winter quarter tvie Physical 
Education Club has a bingo party. 
Everyone is Invited, and again prizes 
are given. A floor show is featured. 

Students, Faculty Alike 
On February 2, 3, and 4 our  In- 

firmary  at   MTSC   was  filled  and 

MTSC Student Injured 
In Weekend Auto Crash 

Edna Earl Lamb of Franklin, Route 
1. was slightly injured when the au- 

oi:s  paper?  37  answered  yes. 5 
and 3 no reply. 

Some schools use the honor system, 
should we?! The answer of 51 »a.. 
yes the reply of 12 no and 2 stated 
no  opinion. 

According to the poll college stu- 
dents do not stuoy any more than 
high school students study as the 
vote stated 26 studied 10 hrs. or leas 
1 a c h regular school w e.: k 
20 studies from 10-20 hrs., 7 from 

the -Fashion Career Ehimt," now on'tomobile she was driving was struck 

view at Middle Tennessee State Col-  by  a  bus  near  Triune  Sunday  t.\^ ^   ^c "han'aoVs.."and 
our mm   was verj   busy.  Yes, the   k..,e ln room 60 of tne Administra- iternoon.   Edna Earl, a second quar- 
v.rus cam. to ws.t on our campus.     |tion  Building. ,cr sophomore, was returning to tre j 

The 1111 irmary was occupied by 30 j    The   exhibit,   under   direction   of 
people but twenty was the most there I MiKS  Hester  Rogers  of  the College1 

at one time. Will Masgart was the | Art Department, shows how students 

11 did not know. 
Twenty-four students approved oL 

campus after spending the week-end smoking  in  ,h,   c!assroom;i   M dl._ 

tint student to become ULPenicuhn I are grounded in the derivation of 
did not seem to help so Mrs. Byrne 
resorted to aspirin capsules. Approx- 
imately 80 students went home and 
many other unaccounted for. Faculty 
members that have been ill a'e Dr. 
Baldw'n D \ Sims, Mr. Boutuell, 
Mrs. Wright, Mr. Gracy, Mrs. Wade, 
and Miss Rogers. 

styles, taught the psychology behind 
changing fashions and instructed in 
harmonizing their skills, knowledge 
and talents with the demands of 
piactical modern iife. 

at home. 
Her aunt. Mrs. Henry Lamb, 60. 

was killed in the crash. Miss Lamb 
yas driving the car in which her 
aunt was killed. According to yit- 
nesses she had stopped on the Hor- 
ton highway to allow a car to pass 
and  then  as  she   turned   into  the 

by  the 

ed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. All1 a little !un and relaxation  for 1   rryoody enjoys the annual Bingo 

other   recitals  arp at   8  o'clock   in each ■■ 

But   the  Physical   Education tub ' 
lite February 11 program featured   rust doesn't stop with Fun 

Nicholson, pianist  of  M'.ir-   no sn •>. . . 

Party. 
The month of February this year 

Will brine S Valentine Dince sponsor 
1 in by the Physical Education 

club. 

II this club 1 id1 th? 
anil  uOVe Woodfin, jr-1 1   phv«ie.|i   HIHIIIAI   cm.th 'a Freshman P rtj ■   raymcu   EOJcatlOd   rtouth- 

.   ot:'' 
the 'ail ii' 

■ 

:. 
held in tin 

w is   lull  bo 

Assisting Mrs. Byrne during 
this time were Aarcn Powers and 
En'ma J. McElroy who stayed two 
night and Joyce Coper and Carolyn 
Murphy who stayed one night. Mrs. 
Evelyr. Henley, a registered nurse 

and a student here helped on Tues- 
day   and   Wednesday. 

Murfreesboro  road  was  hit 

This exhibit, open from 8 o'clock  bus. 
in the mornin r until 4 o'clock in the 
aftprnoon from February 18 through 
February 26, is free to the public. It 
includes pen and ink wash drawings, 
illustrations,  fashion  layouts,  black shake 
and white and color fashion draw- 1 winter. 

CENTRAL  HEAT 

approved and 6 had no opinion. 
The student was not prejudiced to 

vote any certain way. only to state 
his own opinion in each case. 

Physical Ed.  Group Goes 
To Atalanta 27, 28, 29 

Six members of the MTSC Phy- 
sical education club will journey to 
Atlanta en February 27. 28 and 29 to 
attend the Southern District Con- 
vention ol the American Association 
of  the  Health.  Physical  Education 

Vet   Villager;   won't   shiver   and 
in     their  apartments   next 

President   Smith   has   an- (and  Recreation.  The  students  who 
ings in various techniques for repro- I nounced   that   steam   heat   will   be 1 will  represent  the  club  are  Nancy 

Hill, Emily Pepper, Norma  Little- duction, costumes designs and adap- conducted  over  to the apartments 
tations that illustrate the means by 
which today's costumes are derived. 

for the Bovs- Dormitory. Work on 
the project will begin this summer. 

. • of Murfn 
Robertson,    tenor    of    Bhelbyvirle; 

p        ;-.. baritorj 
fly.li  Cromwell, ten 

boro:   ind  Eleanor Bbeid, So- 
if Tuilahona 

The   ecmplete   program   tor   the 
is as follOV 

no, "Prelude in D Major 
the Wtl Tempered Clavichord" 1J0- 

anBachi Carolyn N 

olsar:   tenoi    vocalist,   "SehcsuchV 
1 i Anton Ruben 

"How Much Do I Love Thee'' (Sd- 
Uppel Wayne Robertson; Pi- 

anist, "Valse Bnl'ai.te." Op. 34. No. 
3 iFrrdric Chopin Ruth K' 
Bariti n, "Invocazionc di Orfeo" ija. 
tobe Jem and By the Bend of thc- 
Rivcr"     id 1     I irdSl        '■ 
Pidcock: Organist, "Hymnus," op. 
37. No. 3 < Alexander von Fielitz Love 
Wcodfin; Tenor, "Se L'aura Spira'' 
and "The Song of Flea'iModeste 
Moussorgskyi Clyde Cromwell; pian- 
is', "La Danse de Puck (Claude De- 

Akmg  about Oi tober comes   I 
a.   The  club  sp party 

reft 
ments. apple  boobiii::.  and di.: 

to be held i:i Bumingham, Alabam.. 
In   March   will   Bring   the   F'olk 

..ii   and   In   April   th 
Frolic. . 

much going on all 
and   I   Heard   si un  1 

the Physical Ed 
li'.b," 

Th" matto of the club is   Hat 
while   you   learn". . .and   certainly 

takes place at the Hallow. member docs.  Membership  ii 
and a pram Is given to the beat cost-1 open  to ali, for only one dollar— 

! which is life time dues   Just  think. 
?1 is all you pay for a lifetime of 
fun  and  frolic. 

Of course everyone can have fur. 
enjoying these gay festivities with- 
out j'iini.u--but its such fun ; 

For 1952 Midlander Z*2^r*"*"v,,n*hese 

Voting Progress 
For "Superlatives 

Brisbey  and  Alan Purcell, Ophelea  bussyl Betty Moore; Soprano. "Lumti 

10 bene" 1 Antonio Sccchi) and 
"Laurhting Song from "Die Fledcr- 

BkBUB' " ijohann Strauss 1 Eleanor 

Sheu'. 
Margaret Wright  will be  the ac- 

companist. 

Troxler and Alton Treadnv 
Shirley Turner and Douglas Gen- 

try. Eva Yahnig .and E. L Goslen, 
June Beasley and "Tiger ' Montgom- 
ery, Jane Robinson and Gene Ed 

Edwina Clendenon and "Ty" 
Cobb, Emma Jean McElroy and 
Aaron Power.-. Ruby Averef and 
Bobby Jones, "T" Whitesell and Dick The area near Ducktown. Ten- 
Rogers, Betty Moore and Tood Mc- , nessee. offers one of the world's 
Broom, Jane Jennings and Roger most amazing sights as a result of 

Jones, "Pat" Trigg and Billy Howard. 
"Pat" Lanlus and Jim Lofton, Jean- 
ine Woods and Ray Cross. Dot Kgker 

I Continued on Page Tom) 

Polls for the selection of the six 
"Superlatives of 1952" will close at 
4 o'clock this afternoon. Balloting 
is in progress in the main lobby of 
the Administration Building, under 
direction of the ASB. 

Eighteen candidates are colmpet- 
iim   for  the   titles  of   Miss  MTSC, 

"Have  fun  while  you  learn"   .nd 
Jcin the best club on the campus. 

Calfee    of    Cleveland,    and    Avola 
Whitesell of Lewisburg: for Bachelor 

ton Jim Lincoln, Chick Lannon and 
Lloyd Knowlrs. The delegates were 
ch sen K> members or the Physical 
education club on the basis of their 
contribution to the club this year 

The program will include many 
of the nationally known leaders In 

if    today.    Tin 
ites,   who   will   stay   in   the. 

Biltmore ho'el. will see demonstra- 
tions and  attend various social fuc- 

h  will  Include teas, and 
lolk ,11 trips 

its of  Interest 
ta   hav<   been  planned  by the 

convention   n 
The students will be accompanied 

by Coach Real and C ty ot 
the MTSC pnystcal education depart- 
ment 

The MTSC Orchestra will present McClarney. and The Great Gate by 
their Winter program in the college Moussongsky. 

Flutes will be played by Elizabeth 

Nicholson  and  Martha  Ricks.   Thi 

bee.  Don  Statser  of  Lawreneeburg, 
and Harold Daniels of Chapel Hill; 
for most popular girl. Ann Ledford 
of Lewisburg, Betty Webb of Cowan. 

Bachelor of Ugliness^ Most Popular and J(jan ^ Q{ 
L°  ™' 

Boy, Most Popular Girl. Most Ver- 
satile Girl  and  Most  Versatile Boy 

of Ugliness, Tom Sparkman of Que-j auditorium February 26 at 11 o'clock.     The   o-.-ch-st-a   personnel   include  Qty}e  nja er        , Rp.Vy v0ore  - nd 
landers Concert Mis- 

The election followed campaign 
speeches in Assembly Tuesday morn- 
ing by backers of the several candi- 
dates, whose pictures will be includ- 
ed in the 1952 MIDLANDER. defoliation   caused   by   fumes   from 

copper  smelters.    Improved  manu- 
facturing methods and conservation    Candidates  for  Miss  MTSC  are: 
are bringing back the vegetation.    Ruby   Averett   of   Linden,   Geneva 

J.; most popular boy. Bob McCown 
of Lebanon, Jim Lofton of Frank- 
lin and Bob Searcy of Richard City; 
most versatile girl, Gloria Gattis, 
Murfreesboro, Jean Mason of Beech 
Grove, and Nell Banks of Wood- 
bury; most versatile boy, Stanley 
Sissom of Shelbyville, Edell Hearn of 
Watertown and Clyde Cromwell of 
Murfreesboro. 

Gay Jinnings. To play the Clarinets 
The orchestra is under the direction Rubye Taylor S; 
of Rubye Taylor Saunders. tress, Jean Molloy. Thomas Darnell. 

Ray Tar.ksley. and Burton McFerrin 
Featured  in  the program  will be as  first  vlollnist    The  second  vio. 

a number written by Torrance Mc- hn,st iliclud, E1(,anor Snt.id Adelaide 
Clarney.  The  nurcber "Meditation" pluper   Mary Frances smotherman, Mlr,,n 

was  written  for orchestration.  Bob Ma   Dunnaway   and   Miss   E.   Mae      '      y   -     B^"ch7mhT"-"™,"," 
Martin will be student director for Saunders. 

Dr. Seabury to Lecture 

The Student Christian Union is 
sponsoring this week a well known 
speaker. Dr. Ruth Seabury. on the 
campus. Dr. Seabury will speak be- 
fore many class groups and clubs the 
latter part of this week. 

Miss Seabury has addressed in re- 
cent yaers student audiences in the 
Universities of Washington. Nebras- 
ka, Iowa. Minnesota. Illinois. Ohio. 
Kentucky. Florida, and Tennessee, 
and scores of other colleges. She is 

are" Millie Burkha'rt." Jerry"Phillips 'a graduate of Smith College. She 
and Jerre Ann Amick. |is 0,,icial Secretary of Education of 

I the American Board of Foreign Mis- 
The Bassorn will be played py Boi, | sions. 

Trumpets  by  Samuel  Mc- • 
On Thursday a the noon hour, 12. 

the following numbers. Magic Flute     playjn^ viola will * Torrence Mc_  ?££™m*h A"°^0"-a«d «*«* 

(overture) and The ^.reat Gale. Clarney  and  Vioioncelloist  Carolyn 

The program is as follows: Magic Nicholson, Gloria Gattis, Greta Janet Hooper and Norma Little- 
Flute (overture), by Mozart: Pre- Maore and Clyde Cromwell. ton will play the Trombones. Tim 
lude-op. 28 no. 20, by Chopin; Pre- The Double Basses will be played pain player, Douglas Williams and 
lude op. 28 no. 7 by Chopin; Toy by Norvel Branhan. Thomas Eskew, Piano, Jimmie Lou Copeland. The or- 
Soldlers by Kreisler; Meditation by and Charles Higgins.                            ganist will be Mary Scott. 

Dr. Seabury will speak to the mem- 
bers of the MTSC Chemical Associa- 
tion on the subject "Race Relations" 
(On a world scale or on the Ameri- 
can Scene). The meeting will take 
place in the basement of the Sci- 
ence in room 8. All students and 
faculty are Invited to attend. 
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News Rustling 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

by PEGGY AMBRESTER 

FROSH FACTS 

fly on over cause Rutledgc Round- 
up is really loaded this week with 
the latest. 

Thursday nisht. February 7. was 
a ver—ry busy r.f.e here. Everyone 
from first to third floor was really 
ce'tinc prepared for the ROTC Ball, 
even Mrs. Pitts. 

Th-it same night we were honored 
to have Buddy Mr.rrow use the 
telephone on first to call "the Mrs." 

Dossie Taylor, Jenn Elmore. 
Frances Nelson. Libby Rogers. Rosie 
Taylor M-ry Sue Paul are back 
after recovering  from the  flu. 

On our guest list this past week 
wc had Sara Connelly and Betty 
Cooper returning for the ball; Joyce 
Frank visiting old friends, Sara 
Payne to see the gang from South 

by  FRANK   AND   LIZ 

Who cares—be it February, March, 
Greetings  gait,  grab a  wing and  April. May, as long as Spring is or. 

Its way. 

Although Spring seems to be just 
around the corner, the green-eyed 
monster influenza found its way to 
Jones Hall and claimed quite a few. 
Those that spent happy days in 
the infirmary were Carolyn Shelton. 
Bunkie Bond, Cathie Nelson. Betty 
Waggoner. June Beasley. and Liz 
Hay. A few on the sick list that were 
lucky enough to get to go home were 
Edna Lamb. Philena Lee. Moan 

i Robinson, and  Jenny McKee. 
Ruth Beaty sper.t last week-end at 

TPI. Seems she liked the school ex- 
ceptionally well. What's this we hear 
about airplane rides and fortune tell- 
ers. Ruth? 

Golly, are we seeing right?  Must 
Pittsburgh Mary Carr Hsynie from look again Yes it ^ true Jerri 

Hartsville and Terijean Eatherly | Amlck is sporting on her left hand 

from Lebanon vio'ting Betty Davis [ne beautiful diamond she receiv- 
Betty Logan from lenoir City stay- | ed ,aft weck.end Congratulations, 
ing with Norma Littleton for the ; Jerri and ^ of ,uck 

ball: Evelyn Craddack visiting Emily 
June Beasley. you are really rat- 

ing—two dances in one week. Sure 
glad to hear you had lun at Columbia 
Military Academy Saturday night. 

That noise you hear at the other 

Pepper, and Merlene Drake was 
also up for one day visiting all her 
old  friends here at Rutledgc. 

The   flowers   everyone   has   been 
seeing in the lobby belong to Betty 
Bledsoe and Mrs. Mocre. Betty has 
be;n recovering from an operation 
and Mrs. Moore has been ill. We're 
glad to see both of them b?ck. 

What's this? Don't tell me Loretta 
Tanksley is mad at the Bill again. 
Oh!   we 
smooth. 

We are proud of our candidates | understand why you are never in 
for   the   superlatives.   Ru'oy   A very your room. 
foi Miss MTSC, Gloris Gattis for I Martha Sorrell. Joyce Cooper, and 
Most Versatile, and Ann I edford for j jerri Brisby, have you heard that 
Most Popular. I this  is  Leap  Year?   Just  your  big 

Mary   Neil   Coliier   seems   to   be [chance, girls! 
receiving mere girts from Germany.      it seems that Glen Lawson's car 
This time it was a hand made clock.  was rather empty Friday night go- 

Lencra Barber is the lucky one! me toward Tullahoma. Could it be 
Receiving one dozen roses. The card that Dot Uselton and Vernie Lee 
said "Just Me." "Just Me" has good piess had interest in Lynchburg 
taste. ■ that prompted them to spend the 

Til  next  time,  be good  keep  out  week-end with Mary Ervin. Oh, by 
of trouble, and always remember, 
you may not see me, but I'M always 
around. (Rutk-dge. that is.) 

News and Views 

BY ERNESTINE  KELLY 
Dear Mom: 

Well, we had our initial H. D. C. 

"UNIVERSAL PARADISE" 

by Price Snell 

Lamp-light and a dingy room 
A hole-in-the-wall full of men. 

Each slumbering sound as if in a tomb 
The farest thought is sin. 

The bartender slumbers 
His mind too far 

Away to even fill some tumblers 
And hand to me across the bar. 

I grow tired of waiting 
My throat is dry. 

I cross the bar and without hesitating 
I tip the bottle high. 

Of the perfect day I sit and think 
Of the day without a man 

When I can get all I want to drink 
Without crossing the bar. 

"IRC MAKES A SURVEY" 
The International Relations Club has made a survey of 

some of the members of the organization as to their opinion 
ot the coming presidential election. 

1'ho replies were as follows. 

ANN ARNOLD—"I'm a Democrat and will vote for the 
Demi .indidate. because I believe solidly in the plat- 

Dd ideas of the Democrat Party." 

PHILLIPS—"Kefauver is a Tennessean, a good man 
I wonderful job as chairman on the crime investiga- 

tion committee." 

MARION PENUEL—"State that she isn't for Trumcn. 
00 particular likes for Kefauver, But will vote Democratic.'' 
NKTH LOWE—"I'm voting for Eisenhower, not that he 

best man. but possible the strongest in the Republican 
Note) He believes Eisenhower knows the most on 

political affairs and present foreign affairs and would main- 
i rigid foreign policy—Lowe isn't a Republican at heart. 
MISS WILLIAMS—"Estes is BESTEST." 

MR STRICKLAND—"Best man is a favorite." 

LLOYD KNOWLES—"I'm not a Democrat and there aren't 
I, pubUcam running that are worth voting for." 
DICK Dl'NCAN—"Any but Harry." 

INTEREST REMAINS 

Miss Katherine Monohan, 1914 19th Ave. S., Nashville, 
maintains her interest in the progress of MTSC. In a recent 
letter to the B. B. Gracy's she said she read the papers with 
much interest and would appreciate letters from friends and 
former students 

Miss Monohan retired as a member of the Social Science 
faculty in 1945. _ 

DEAN TO SPEAK TO AAT 
Clayton L. James, dean of students, will be the principal 

speaker'at a meeting of the Middle Tennessee Association of 
Attendance Teachers to be held at Twin Oaks at noon Feb- 
ruary 26. Mr. James will speak on the subject, "The Atten- 
dance Teacher As a Salesman." 

FIREMAN PROF. SAVES DAY 
A modest, but unidentified co-ed, and Dr. John A. Patton 

may have saved the campus a serious fire last Friday. 
Mid-way of the noon hour "a little girl came up to me and 

in a shy, demure voice said, 'Sir, there's a fire in Mr. Adkins 
room and I thought I ought to tell somebody," Dr. Patton re- 
ported. 

Action by the biology department faculty member was 
forthright and energetic. He cleared three flights of stairs 
in something like four seconds flat, seizing a fire extenguish- 
er on the last lap. A few squirts at the wastebasket and teach- 
ers table extinguished the blaze. 

■ i ■  

Meditation  On  Friendship 

by  Lucy  Hale 
Friend is defined in the dictionary as; (1) One attached to 

ano'her by esteen or affection; (2) One not hostile or not a 
1       3) A favorer or a promoter. 

The above refinitations are all true, but they give you the 
I ion that all friends are to be living things. What 

the alarm clock? It is indeed a friend in need, especially 
wh   i one has to be reminded that biology class starts at 8 
0       k or that guy from home is due to arrive at 6 o'clock. 

>me of these, so called, mechanical friends can turn into 
ini]    it times just the same as if they were human. The a"' m 

n the clock gets turned and goes off at 6 insted of 7 
e/ckM Maybe Mr. Radiator will decide to let off stem in the 
woe 1 urs of the morning. If all the friendly deeds were lined 
up b   ide the unfriendly ones, one would find that these 
nuel.   ucal friends can often be depended upon more than erficid school, MISS McElroy moved 
humii.i friends. 

,' oking at the subject from the human angle, one would 
detei ine a friend as one whom a person likes and the lik- 
ing i returned. The old saying says: "To have a friend, be a 
frier 1." A person devoid of friends is pitiful to behold. Life 
woul I be completely useless without them. It does not take 
evtrr. minutes to smile and say "hello." Maybe that smile will 
be re'timed when one feels down and out and someone smiles 
and : ays "hello." 

The subpect of friendship could be talked of and written 
about at great length and still all of the important things 
could not be said. The one thing to remember is the word 
"friend." If one remembers it at all times, he will never be 
without a friend. 

CAMPUS 
CAPERS 

Society,   Sycophants, 
and Such 

By  EMILY  PEPPER 

Guess most us burned a little mid- | The ROTC dance is Mill the talk 
nite oil last week—tnose mid-term of the Campus. Don't believe we have 
exams!! Reckon its time we lelaxed ever had such an elaborate afla.r be- 
and had ourselves a little fun and fore. It will be hard to beat in later 
frolic—all  work  and no  fun makes  years. 
life very dull, and who likes things j *     *     * Journeying up to Cookeville Satur- 
duIi? Speaking ot the ROTC bail  I h.ai [day   night  to   see   the   MTSC   and 

i Charlie  Lyoi's   vas  in  full  • spirits'  TPI  basketball  game  were  Geneva 

LYON LINES 
by  PAT  CARPENTER 

St. Valentine's Day a as indeed a 
happy one for the girls at Lyon Hall 
because it seems that Cupid had 
Whispered to each boy just the kind 
of candy his favorite girl liked. Many 
beautiful heart-shaped boxes, devoid 

by HOT WOOD 

Recuperated irom those mid-term 
exams yet? And how did you enjoy 
your res' in bed-suffering of cause 
with a slight attack from the virus 
flu? 

If you are shuddering when you 
think of what effect that mid-term 
exam will have on your report card 
here is what a recent poll uncovered 
in the "Alabamian': 

"After the week of exams is pass- 
ed, you can take out the tooth- 
picks that were needed to prop up 
your eyelids. By then you will no 
loiger feel the need to shoot your 
roommate,  io strangle  your neigh- 

of   their   contents,   offer   sufficient | ^^ or t0 tnrow vour radl0 out lne 

evidence that the lucky receivers 
and room-mates had been feasting 
for several nights. 

Cilad to see everyone up and out 
after tne week of the "flu fad" her'; 
on the campus. The question was 
"who has it now"? We survived, 
think goodness!!! 

•    *    * 
Is this MTSC? Cold fruit juice, 

saucers   with   cur   cups,   a   special 

that r.i^ht. When he returned from  Calfee   and   Ernest   Adams.   M.   P. 
the dance  he  insisted  on conduct- ■ Meadows and  Shag McCown. Jane 
ing prayer meeting throughout the 
boys dorm. This is only a rumor so, 
don't quote mc. 

*    *    * 
Here  I  go  again  noticing  people 

and happenings about us that seem 
somebody  to  give  us our  bread,  a ! outstanding  For instance— 

end of the hall is only Fannie 
Wheeler, Emma Jean McElroy, Joan 
Jernlgan, and Caroly Jarrell practic- 
ing their new dance steps. We love 
that music, girls. 

'Katheryn. Bob is waiting for you." 
true    love    never    runs (lt getting t0 ^ an old ech0 around 

here. Katheryn. we are beginning to 

sound proof dining hall, and comfy 
chairs and lovely tables—and the 
food, Why it actually tastes good' 
Our new cafeteria is scrumptious. 
Yes now MTSC has no complaints 
ibout the cafeteria. 

* * * 
Congratulations to those nominat- 

ed for superlalives. Tom Sparkman. 
Dot Stotser. Harold Daniels. Bool 
Searcy, "Shag" McCowen, Jim Lof- 
ton, Stanley Sissom. EdeU Hearr., 
Clyde Commell, Geneva Calfee. "T" 
Whitsell, Ruby Averett. Ann Ledforc!, 
Jean Pelligrin, Betty Webb. Jean 
Mason, Nell B?nks, and Gloria Gat- 
tis. 

* *    * 
Is it true that they are saying 

about the "51-52 Midlander? Is it 
true, and they say, it is tht most 
unusual, the most informal, and the 
best we have ever had before?? Thats 
what everyone says, and everyone 
can't be wrong! 

* *     * 

Yvonnee McFolin's neatness at all 
times. 

The efficiency of the cafeteria 
workers. 

Lonora Barber's "Baby Tok". 
This e-.ery changing weather. 
Cute {Catherine Knight. So quite 

and rtserved. 
Martha Sue WOliams' versatality. 
Garnet Rather as best dressed boy. 
Martha Jean Phillips' sense of 

humor that she carries with her 
beauty a:.d personality. 

Mrs. Byrne friendliness. 
Those Business  majors  ability to 

get those tough accounting problems 
»    »    » 

Even though we couldn't get 
enougn people to charter a but to 
TPI. we dia have a few old faith- 
ful ones backing our team. Orchids 
to those  of you who went. 

*     *     * 
This is ell for this week, but will 

see you next issue. 
Bye now. 

the way. did anybody happen to 
see Mary Frvin in Alabama. Thurs- 
day night chauffeuring a green 
chevolet? 

Sara Kctnng and Jane Robinson— 
we wonder when you have time to 
study . . . books, that is! 

That is all for this time—B C'ing 
U. 

sick here  in  the  village. Kids have 
all   had   chicken   pox.and   Mama's j 

meeUng'ia\t'n^hrMISS_MARYJOJand  PaPas nave  nad   tne
u 

nu;, °r 

MORAN,  the  Home  Agent,  gave  a  whatever this epidemic can be called. 
demonstration on hooked rugs. We | But sick or we»- raln or shlne- the 

also elected officers and decided the;local S°lf fiends *° out t0 the 

numerous details that go along with i Veterans Hospital evei Satuiday 
a lirst meeting of any sort. SARA|T° mention a few-TOM SMITH. 
BREWER was elected president.! TOM DEERE. JOE MANEY, MAXIE 
ERNIE KELLY. Vice-president. RUNION. PAUL KELLY. HOLLY 
KATHRINE TALLEY. secretary and | HITT' AND JOE ARNOLD. One of 
treasurer, and I am the reporter. the boys went out tne otner Satur" 
Attending nur first meeting were day in a blinding rainstorm and the 
ELIZABETH ANN JACKSON. KA- Hospital guard picked him up for 
THRINE TALI EY. SARA BREWER. ! ■ ™-ntal Patient, by mistake? 
BEA TALLEY. GLORIA VAUGN. I BENE and BETSY GALLOWAY 
LIZ BURKE, MARY FARKNER. are the proud parents of a new boy. 
DOT SANDERS. ROSALEE SIS- who has been named THOMAS JOE. 
SOM. ANN BOND. GLENDA GO- PUSHER & BETTY HOWELL anc' 
ODE. BETTY VEACH. BETTY their little daughter visited the JOE 
BAREER. MRS CLIFORD RAY. the j ARNOLDS, and the MAXIE RUN- 
hostess. ERNIE KELLY, and MISS IONS last week-end. PUSHER is 
MORAN. We decided to have the principal of the Belfast Grade 
next  meeting  on March  il, at Liz | School. 
Burke s nlace, Apartment No. 5. We'- i    Some of the other graduates of last 
re  hoping  that  more  girls  will  be  quarter are teaching, and some are 
out to the club meeting next month. f still learning. JIMMIE JACKSON is 

It  seems  like  everyone  has  been1 'Conttaieesl or. Pace Pair) 

*MTSC  Masters" 

Seen working in the cafeteria are the regular cafeteria workers who 
are now in the process ofserving breakfast. 

BY LADDIE PLl'GER 

Most of us have stood in line 
at sometime or other for various 
reasons. Wt may even have some 
unpleasant memories ot the "bread 
line." the "shot line." but the cafe- 
teria line" always seems to have a 
great deal of attraction for us. 

In the cafeteria line the conversa- 
tion is buzzing all around and you 
hear something about "Mary's tight 
skirt" and "Harry's loud tie." "or 
what did you make on that wicked 
test we had this morning!" 

We pick up our tray and silver, 
select our food, pay the cashier, and 
proceed to a table to eat. When we 
have finished eating, we deposit our 
tray at the dishroom window and 
that is that. 

Hav? we thought about the student 
workers behind the counter in the 
cafeteria who through their hard 
work and co-operation have marie 
all this possible for us? 

Their day starts at six o'clock in 

Holland and Chick Lannon, Faye 
Barnes and Toe Fandrich, and Mar- 
tha Jean Pnillips and Jim Lincoln. 

We extend a hearty welcome to 
Mary Helen Bass who has just mov- 
ed in our dorm. Mary Helen hails 
from Mt. Juliet and is a Junior here 
at MTSC. 

Lyon Hall was proud to have Ann 
Arnold and Joyce McMillan as can- 
didates for ROTC Queen. 

There are wedding bells In the air 
for Jane Garrison and Paul Pair- 
better. Let us know when, Jane! 

Instead of going to the dance, 
Helen Warren and Wayne Williams 
took in a movie and went bowling. 
Wonder why Betty Webb had her 
picture made at the dance wear- 
ing her coat! 

Euple Gilbert had a birthday par- 
ty for Dot Richardson whose birth- 
day happens to be in December. 
Those attending were Peggy Marlin. 
Jane Gillum. and Mary Yager. 

Smoe Henson took a vacation after 
her campus. During her vacation, a 
friend came down from the Univer- 
sity of Kentucky. 

Why does Barbara Ketchersid leave 
the Training School early every 
afternoon? 

Girls on third don't become fright- 
ened if you hear strange sounds. It 
is only Virginia Carey imitating a 
cat and Mary Killeen imitating a 
dog. 

Glad to see Jack Gross back at 
Lyon Hall after a week of hospitali- 
zatior. Know that Jerry is happy al- 
so ! Betty Taylor gets oodles of phone 
calls. They are all from Bob Cunn- 
ingham of course. 

The scent of good, freshly popped 
pop-corn has been filling the halls 
recently at the dorm. It is coming 
from first not third. For furthur in- 
formation see Frances Ezeli and Lois 
Hardiaon. 

We've had a man staying in the 
dorm! He was Mrs. Sullivan's little 
grandson. Bill Ridley. Bill has a 
new little baby brother. 

Glad to see the many girls back 
in school, well and happy (we hope), 
after recuperating from the flu that 

j spread over the campus. Some of 
those on the sick list were Ann 
Sharp. Charlotte Key, Nava Sharp. 
Joyce Page. Jean Motlow, Rachael 
Miller. Sammie Grissom. Mary Jo 
Dillon. Mary Will Wilkerson. and 
Beverly Evans. 

Bye Now Till We Meet Again. 

window for the absolute quiet you 
needed tostudy. Right now is the 
time :o think up some excellent ex- 
cuses for those "you ought to do 
bettee" report cards you know you'll 
get. Some interesting ways to evade 
the ff-.cts are the following answers". 

T just can't help it if I'm so popu- 
lar. You know I'm so muck like you 
that my stimulating personality pust 
keeps my social life in such a busy 
whirl that I didn't have lime to 
study. 

"1 don't understand it at all. My 
mind went absolutely blank. I 
couldn't think of a think." 

"I had all my exams in one day 
and the ni^ht before I was sick 
and couldn't study." 

It might be well for some of us 
to remember these diplomatic rt- 
plys. 

♦ »    • 

A woman dressed In widow's weeds 
was traveling on a train with n 
elderly  spinster. 

"I'ye just come from my husband's 
cremation." said the widow. "He was 
my fourth husband, and I've cremat- 
ed them all." 

At this the old maid burst into 
tears. 

Hr.ve I said anything to upset 
you?" asked the widow. 

"Oh. no," answered the old maid, 
still sobbing, "but I was thinking 
of how upjust this world is; I've 
never had one husband; and you 
have nusbands to burn!" 

—East Tennessee State- 
College Collegian 

* »     * 
At ""lorence, Alabama, and en- 

tire week is set iside as "Friend- 
Ship Week." All the students con- 
sider it one of the most important 
activit'es on the campus. Comment- 
ed one sophomoie: "I think Friend- 
ship Week is wonderful. Just what 
the tthole world needs every week 
of every year. I think it is every- 
one's duty to observe "Friendship 
Week." Why don't we t.y having 
Friendship Week" at MTSC? Hmm? 

♦ •    » 
A superlative note from the An- 

uapolir Log declared "They marked 
the exam so strictly, they flunked 
him lor having a period upside 
down." 

Remarked one MTSC student aft- 
er reading this item: "Mr. Howard 
not only demands his term papers 
with the periods straight, but the 
commas must have a 30 degree angle. 

* *    * 
Thr'.'s all for this time. "Be seein' 

ya!" 

Nelson  serve  the  main  dishes and j 
the bread. 

The ice cream Is served by Darwin I 
Lane   and  Larry   Malone  who  are 
kept quite busy. 

It is Norma Littleton's job to see 

that   the   tea   and   the  juices   are j weeklv publication at the University 
poured and put on the line. We can of Tennessee, according to a recent 
always count on a sunny smile and anouncement. She took office with 

■ ,.  _  - »»„__.     i the  Feb.  4   edition  and  will  serve a cheerful  greeting from Norma. [ .., ™ '  ,. 
a editor until the end of the spring 
quarter. 

Miss Dement has been managing 
editor of the Orange and White since 

Former Student Editor 
Of Orange &      White 

Miss Betty Dement, former MTSC 
student, has been named editor-in- 
chief of the Orange and White, bi- 

East Side, 
West Side 

Round the Town 

The cash register is in plain sight, 
and Stanley Sissom, Josephine  Ak- 

ins Linda Ledford. ana nauva 
Sharp, take turns in ringing up the 
amount of our checks and in collect- 
ing our hekels 

Behind the scene in the dishroom 
are Jake Helton, Marvin May, anc. 
William Maggert. To prepare the 
dishes for the dish washing mach- 
ine, they remove them from the trays 
and s~oop off the food into the waste 
disposal. 

Three cheers for the student work- 

Ma.sters of the week are Miss Iree McElory and Mr. Floyd Travis. 

Straying  from  the  beaten  track, abcut   her   work  now. 
Miss   Iree  McElroy   is  one   of   our I *     *     * 
"masters"  todav. For six years she      Our second master is a man who 
has been MTSC's postmistress. has been on our campus for some- 

She was born in Rutherford county  time. Floyd Travis is his name, and 
near Porterfield and attended Port- he has  been on here for twenty- 

three yeare. He is the second oldest 
employee on the campus. 

Mr. Travis is the supervisor of the 
maintainance of the campus. This 
includes such jobs as the care of the 
landscape, buildings, tennis cor 
and many others. During the foot- 
bal' season Mr. Travis aids in the 
parking nf cars and cooperates with 
the police at the games. Of nil the 

When Mrs. Knapp says, "hit that 
line and keep it moving," that is ex- 
actly what they do! 

Quentin Lane, Edell Hearn, and 
Bob Fisher, our efficient fcod carri- 
ers, put out the food before each 
meal and stand ready to replace it 
when necessary. 

Linda Denning. Ann Sharp, Lenore 
Barbara, Dot Vaughn, and Frances 

teria who  are  doing  iuch  a  fine 
job. 

the morning when the alarm goes ers ^^^ tne counter in the cafe- 
off.  On  weekdays  they  work  from 
seven to eight o'clock in the morn- 
inirs at breakfast, eleven-thirty to 
one o'clock at dinner, and from four 
forty-five to five forty-live o'clock in 
the  evenings  at  supper.  Mcale  on 
Sunday are served an hcur later and 
the working hours are also shorter 
for them. 

Get a liberal allowance 
for your old watch... 

Regardless 
of Age, 

Moke or 
^Condition! 

to Murfreesboro in 1926, and is row 
living on Fair view Avenue. 

Crocheting and hour keeping are 
her favorite hobhies. As she is a 
flower lover, there are never too 
many flowers around her house. 

Her top sport is fishing. Last sum- 
mer she vacationed In Miami, Flor- 
ida,  and  while  she  was  there  Fhe 
spent a good deal of her time fish- j jobs,  Mr. Travis    said    that    the 
ing.  To  Miss McElory,  Florida  U hardest is the cu'tiig of the grass 
the best place for such a sport. Can 
anyone   suggest   any   good   fishing 
grounds around Murfreesboro? 

Having worked In a department 
store f«r six years before coming here 
Miss McElory said that she is crazy 

on our campus. 

At the present he has ten helpers. 
Five of these are regulars and the 
other five sre students. 

Mr. Travis and his wife are now 
living on the campus. 

WINTER FORMAL 
Mi ah :.h. girls, don't take those 

evening dresses home yet. Another 
dance is coming up soon—very 
soon. 

February 29 is the date for the 
Winter Formal. The Townsmen 
will play, and the dance will be 
eight until twelve. 

The Semi-formal dance is spon- 
sored by the Sophmore Class, who 
will have a concessions stand for 
the convenience of those present. 

Admission is free, boys; so get 
your dates now, and let's all go 
ont and have a good time at the 
Winter Formal! 

^errrpci 
BUkOVA 

TRADE-I 
' Sails, 

BY  MARTHA   DICKENS 

Ruth Knight rtcentiy attended an 
"old South Ball" in Memphis as 
guest of Hugh Hunst. Ruthy came 
back with a big diamond on that 
certain finger. 

Seen at the dance and having a 
wonderful time was Peggy Faulkner, 

September. Prior  to that  time she i Marty   McCollough.   Ernstine   Miles 
she was a feature writer and general 
news reporter for the paper. 

Miss Dement transfered to U.T. 
last year and has made and out- 
standing record in the journalism 
school. 

She is now a senior at the Univ- 
ersity. 

Ronald Mclntyre, Millie Burkhart, 
Ray McChee, Barry Smotherman 
and gobs of others. I think all will 
agree that it was a wonderful dance. 

Everyone must be busy on their 
term papers because news sure is 
scarce. Tune in next issue, maybe 
there will be more. 

America's 
Grealtst m 

Watch ^: ^M 
Value 1;*     tk»*- 

A ACADEMY  AWARD 'N" 
31 J«»«li 

1 ■ponuofl bractf«f 

j^g^B 
»67i0 

\^r- r|ASt CREDIT TERMS 

AULTMAN'S 
JEWELERS 

"BUY WITH CONFIDENCE" 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just » liquid, more than jusc a cream 
. .. new Wildrooc Liquid Cream Shampoo'U a 
combination of the best of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl- 
inviting without robbing hair of Its natural oils. 

5o.pl.i. Saaey.. • lanalln lovely I 

r.S. T»knfhmrmiMlhHw€tmiitmp»*sustLM4lfWitdntCnsmUsirDnstm^ 

THREE SIZES! 

■I 
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ALONG   THE 

SIDELINES 
The last three games of the 1951 basketball season were 

a great success in one way if not in another. Let's take the 
bright side first. The spirit of the student bodv was wonder- 
ful as was that of the players. This column wants to thank 
you one and all. 

Especially should the T club be commended on their fine 
spirit in forming a consolidated cheering section. The new 
cheerleader who assisted the gals at the final game on Satur- 
day night showed just what we've been missing in the cheer- 
ing line. What say fellows and girls we start a Booster Club 
of the student body, the only requisite for membership be- 
ing a strong pair of iungs and the will to use them in the cheer- 
ing. 

An orchid to those faculty members who were so faith- 
ful in their attendance at the ?ames during the basketball 
season. We would like to see more of them take same in- 
terest in the college sports program. 

Harry Gupton, Ben Canada, Ray Cox, 
Billy Derrick Have Aided MTSC In 
Compiling Outstanding Cage Record 

The gloomy side of the final three home games was the 
losing of two out of three. The team did it's best, however, 
and even in defeat can hold its head high. Hats off to a great 
group of sportsmen, the Blue Raider basketball team, and to 
Coach Charles Greer for his fine job of moulding a smooth 
team. 

Our wrestling team has its final match this Saturday night 
at 7:30 in the new gym. They will appear against the Knox- 
ville YMCA, so lets be on hand to give them a boost. The 
grunt-and-groan artists put on a good show and are improv- 
ing all the time as the results of their last match against the 
University of Chattanooga proved. In this last bout, Lem 
Vaughn, team captain, who was incidentally appearing before 
his parents, pinned his man in the fast time, 2:11. The parents 
were beaming, as proud of Lem as we are. 

On or about the 25th of February, the sound of feet meeting 
pigskin will fill the air to announce the opening of spring 
football practice. This may well be the last year for spring 
practice at Middle Tennessee or any other college. The ex- 
ecutive committee of the American Council on Education 
meeting in Washington last week unanimously approved a 
plan which would eliminate this phase of college football. 

Shortly after spring football practice begins one will be 
able to hear the screeching sound of rusty pitching arms being 
loosened up.   Baseball practice gets under way March 15. 

Once again our appreciation for the fine turn out during the 
basketball season. Let's carry our spirit on into the coming 
baseball season. 

Pour MTSC seniors will complete 
their barketball careers at Johr.3un 
City this w»ek unless the Raiders 
should win the VSAC jamooree. In 
that case they will 1-kely Join Mem- 
phis State, Union and TPI In a 
playotf to represent this district in 
the NAIB tournament. 

Winning 16 and losing tei. ever 
the regular playing season the Raid- 
ers have triumphed over all their 
VSAC opponents except Union at 
least one time. Union has but one 
conf«r-nce !os\that to Austin Peay 
in an overtime playoff by a single 
point 

Never better than a third place In 
the V34.C le.icue race or in tourna- 
ment play the Blue finishs up this 
season with a 'even five league 
average for i mrtb place. On the 
basis of past seodii!!?.s this would 
place the Raiders asainst the fifth 
team in the conference for tourna- 
ment. I.MU will be the Raider op- 
pnent in the first round Wednesday 
nipht at 0:15 o'clock. 

Harry Gupton captain of the 1950 

Murfr3esboro; Liberty - Rockvale, 
lower bracket. Auburn-bye; Smyrna- 
Lascassas; Christiana -Watertown; 
Lebanon-Walter Hill. 

Raiders Win 2nd Game 
From Southern 73-57 

The MTSC Blue Raiders continued 
their  winning  way  on  February  7 

year. This year he has averaged 
more than 10 points a game ir. 
spite of being a -marked man". He 
passed his 1951 scoring mark on the 
23 game of theeeason and now holds 
a 278 point season's total. 

Scoring Keeords, Gupton 321, 
Cox 278, Trirkey 329. Canada 190, 
Johnson 133, Hogsehad 104, Sam 
Smith 81. J. R. Smith 76, Veach 
64, Derrick 51, Jones 18, Bennett 
12, Strickland 6, Garrett 6. Cripps 

4. 
Ben Canada, who was the only 

Raidei to rate the All-Conference 
team in 1951 has had an ineffective 
season this year. A sprained ar.kle 
in the last TPI same and other early 
season injuiles kept him from be- 
ing in top form. Always a top tourna- 
ment coi.te ider Ben will likely sup- 
rise many of the opposition who 
may tend to under rate him at 
Johnson City. 

Billv Derrick, a midget playing a- i 

Walter  Fowler  of  Lebanon  High  t. 
school was named a member of thel^ ^??tmf_ B™gh?m ^^ 
tournament committee, to serve with ! 
Paul Turner of Cannon county and 
Vibor. Elmorle cf Rutherford. The 
referees  are  to  be  Adam   Deberry, 
Tom Sparkman, and Oscar Murff. 

mong giants, is a versatile ball hand- 
ler and has been used frequently by 
Coach Greer this year to relievo 
some of the Raider guards who tired. 
Not a sensational shot Derrick is 
seldom held scoreles; and twice this 
year has scored eight points in games 

The season's record to date is as 
i follows: 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE    STATE 
COLLEGE 

Basketball schedule, 1951-52 
MTSC Score Opponents Score 

WHY PAY MORE? 
LONG PLAYING 

RECORDS 
(33 1/3 R. P. M.)    ' 

30% OFF 
Factory New!   Every 

Record Guaranteed! 
For   FREE   Complete   Cata- 
logue and Price List, write 

to: 

RECORD HAVEN 
STORES (DEPT. o 

M W. 48th St., 
New York 19, N. Y. 

1 BSBSSS 10< to rover postage 
and handling) 

If in NYC visit our 
Midtown  stores: 

Everybody Got In Act 

In 89-50 VSAC Victory 
The Blue Raiders of MTSC play- 

ed host to the Buffaloes of MUligan 
on February 6. The Raiders proved 
to be most impolite hots by whaling 
the Buffs by a wide margin. The ' 
final  score was 89-50. 

Every man on the Raider squad 
got into the fray. Three of the 
charges of Coach Greer made a to- 
tal of more points than the whole 
Milligan team scored. Billy Derrick. 
Ray Cox and hustling Harry Gupton 
scored 17 points each, making a total 
of 51 points. 

High man for the losers was Phil 
Roush with 16 points. 

HARRY GIPTON, CAPTAIN 

team has been the- scoring ace of the 
Raiders in virtually every game. His 
recor,1 ol 321 points for the season 
ec'ipsed Ray Cox's 1951 record of 

1236. His ability to steal the bal' 
of defensive play makes him a spec- 
tacular ball player. 

Ray Cox has probably shown more 
improvement   than   any   basketball 

11255 6th Ave.; 1145 6th Ave.; 
1211 6th Ave. 

» ♦ 
Fishing on TVA lakes in Tennessee 

is unique in many ways. Not only 
are record catches registered, but 
the fisherman enjoys himself in 
comfort, free from pest mosquitoes. | 
Regulation of the water level of the 
lakes for other purposes also brings 
about effective mosquito control. 

MCCORD & HARRIS 
"THE REX ALL STORE" 

DRUGS FOUNTAIN COSMETICS 

•61 42 Sewart Air Force 
49 80  (Bethel 

•51 48 (Vanderbuilt) 
•85 56 (Lincoln Momorial 

University) 
66 70 (Milligan) 
49 59 (East Tennessee 

Stated 
50 65 (Austin Peay State) 

•57 44 (Bethel) 
•62 60 (David Lipscomb) 
59 72 (Birmingham- 

Southern) 
•53 42 (Union) 
•55 53 (The University of 

South) 
•57 56 (Lincoln Memorial 

Unive.sity) 
•62 60  (TPI) 
"65 44 (Univerlsity of 

Chattanooga) 
53 65 (Austin Peay Slate) 
67 92 (David Lipscomb) 

•89 50 (Memphis State) 
54 66  (TPI) 

•68 54 (University of 
Chattanooga) 

50 59 (Union) 
47 62 (Memphis) 

1552 

TSS 

1503                   Totals 

rVA Tourneys 
Start Saturday; 
Murphy Director 

MTSC Tops ETSC 66-44 
In Important VSAC Game 

The Rambling Raiders of MTSC 
kept on the winning highway as they 
racked up their 15th win by downing 
East Tennessee State on their own 
hardwood on February 8 66-64. 

This was a wide open game from 
start to finish. The Raiders got off 
to a good start and were never head- 
ed. The score by quarters was 18-17. 
38-33. 60-47 and the final score 66-64. 

In *he last canto the Buccaneers 
put on a scoring drive that fell short 
of the mark set by the Raiders. 

Harry Gupton and his running 
mate, Ken Trickey. led the Greer- 
men in the scoring department with 
22 and 20 points respectively. 

Starnes led the losers with 19 
points. 

on their own hardwood by the de- 
cisive score of 73 to 57. 

Coach Greer's hoopsters Jumped to 
an early lead and were never top- 
ped. They led 22-10 at the first 
quarter and 37-32 at half time. Third 
quarter found the Raiders scoring 
25 points while holding their oppo- 
nents to 14. The White team coasted 
through teh last stanza racking up 
11 more baskets. . 

Once again Harry Gupton led the 
high scorers with 19 for the night. 
Ben Canada.had 12 and Ray Cox. 11. 

High for the losers were Deyam- 
pert with 15, Chapman with 14 and 
Moore with 12. Billy Burch. MTSC 
alumnus, is coach of the Southern 
team. 

The Raiders had won 10 previous 

at home this season before bending 

before the Bunaogs. 

Sammy Smith and Harry Gupton 

were the big guns for the Raiders 
with Harry meeting 12 and Sam 11. 

Homer Spain, one of the smooth- 
est centers in the conference, net- 
ted 21  points. 

MARY'S FLOWERS 
HAYNES HOTEL 

Call 883 Night & Sundays 214-M 

ANDREW'S CAFE 
107 EAST MAIN 

BEST HOT CHILI IN TOWN 

First Home Court Loss 
Comes At Union Hand 

The Blue Raiders suffered their 
first loss of the season on the home 
court, bowing to a determined Bull-1 
dog team from Union University on 
Valentine's Day. The scrap ended 
with a nine point deficit for the 
home team.   The score was 59 to 50. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
SUPER MARKET 

STAPLE GROCERIES, MEAT & VEGETABLES 

Phone 172 

COOK'S SERVICE STATION 
YOUR DEALER FOR CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS 
125 East College Phone 9181 - 2336 

i... -.. 

(.-., 

A. L SMITH & COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery—Magazines  &  Hollingsworth 
Unusual Candies 

DON KELLY MOTOR COMPANY 
202 WEST COLLEGE 

PHONE 2390 

NEW AND USED AUTOMOBILES 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MEN 
Nationally Advertised 

TIMELY SUITS MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
HYDE PARK SUITS BOSTONIAN SHOES 

STYLE MART SUITS 
119 No. Maple St. 

Edell Hearn is our representative at the college 

THE MEN'S SHOP 

,_»*. 

player in MTSC history. As a fresh- 
man and sophomore he was never 
able to nvke his six foot, six inch 
frame function to the bejt advant- 
age. Two years ago Coach Greer 
started giving him year-round exer- 

cises and special coaching. It paid 
off with his top scoring record last 

1 BROADWAY FLORIST 
"FINEST   IN   FLOWERS" 

Representatives 

Mrs. Bob Mrs.Virginia   Rawlins 
C.  Hall 

.. 

Overall - 
Mrs.   Harry 

Day Phone: 100 Night Phones: 946, 2361, 753 

BILL    ETTER   VAN   REED 

SPORTS 
Visit Us For Your 

SPORTS  EQUIPMENT 

Madt by 
SPALDING 
WILSON 
GAMEMASTER 
V. S. KEDS 

COLE'S SPORT SHOP 
jEast Side Square — Murfrratboro! 

Phone 511 

Site for basketball tournaments 
among the nigh schools of this area 
and 'he Harlem Globetrotters ex- 
hibition here on Marth 1—the MTSC 
Alumni Memorial Gymanisum will 
be a busy place for the next two 
weeks. 

Basketball, beginning Saturday 
night, February 23, will continue 
without Interuption for the next 
two weeks as district and regional 
tournaments are played here. 

Coach Charles Murphy is director 
of these tournaments. He will be 
assisted by members of the coaching 
staff ind the athletic committee and 
in the district tournament will have 
R. M. Hitt, ar. MTSC alumnus who 
is principal at Auburntown as his 
associate director. 

COUNTY TEAM PLAV 
Rutherford   County   teams   are 

now In the midst of their annual 
tournament In the gym. Finals to- 
morrow night. 
Opening round games are as fol- 

lows: 
Girls: Upper bracket: Murfrees- 

boro-bye: Aubura-Watertown; Lib- 
erty-Eaglevllle; Kittrell-Woodbury; 
lower bracket, Lascassas-bye; Leba- 
non-Smyrna: College Grove-Walter 
Hill; Rockvile-Chrlstlana. 

Boys, upper bracket. Kittrtll-bye; 
Woodbury-College Grove: Eagleville- 

NORMS & CARLTON GROCERY 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FRESH MEATS ASD FROZEN FOODS 
Phones 88, 89 105 West Side Public Square   j 

«-.. 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR  SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
• SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
•SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
•PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
• CANDIES 

• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
• COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY  NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•Thread 
• SPORTING GOODS 

Jrleasure, 

the sov reign oil 

of humankind 

iss 

Alexander Pope, 
January and May 

To quiet thinking or quick action, 

ice-cold Coca-Cola brings the 

pleasure of real refreshment. 

SOTTUD UNDM AUTWOBTY Of THE C0CA-COU COMPANY IT 

"CJt»" k • mMiri< Plllrfl —» ©  1952. THf COCA-COtA COMPANY 

AUTOMOBILES 
NEW b USED 
ODIS PARKER 

Write or See 

BOX 542 MTSC 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

fiutrreu ihtuHi^ 

Established 1917     Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to-Measare 
Clothes 

Edge of Business Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too—superior work- 
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
Get a carton today! 

Where they can wa 

L.S./MF.T-lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
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BOB OVERALL MOTOR CO. 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH PASSENGER CARS 

AND 

DODGE TRUCKS 

738 WEST COLLEGE PHONE 434, 270, & 655 

NEWMAN CRUNK GENE BURNETT 

INVITE YOU TO 

RED ROSE 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE SANDWICHES I 

ACME DRY CLEANERS 
"ONE DAY SERVICE 

PICK UP & DELIVERY" 

DRY CLEANING -- PRESSING 
Representatives 

Jim Weatherford     Helen Warren 
307 South University Phone 410 

SAF-T - CAB 
COMPANY 

qp 255 PHONES ^ 256 
COURTEOUS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS 

Next to Bus Station 

Reasonable Rates for All Passengers 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMANS & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

MCADOO HARDWARE CO. 
WEST SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE 

PHONE 2193 

HAZEL&JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 

SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just a liquid, more than just a cream 
.. . new Wildrooc Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the beil of both. 

ETCH in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl- 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

ilyl 

IMRtI   SIZCJ 

29«  59.   98' 

Wednesday, Feb. 20, 1952 

... 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 EAST MAIN STREET 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak FFinishing 
Phone 526 

OSBORN-HARRELL 
Everything 

in Hardware 

HARDWARE Ph one  ' 
I 

769    , 
— — — •:• 

BELL JEWELEKS 
WATCHES • DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE TEL. 208 

The MTSC debating team shown above arc pictured leaving- the 
college last Thursdav morning on their way to Belmont College in Nash- 
ville where thev participated in the State Tournament held there. From 
left to right are: Jim Sharber. Ty Cobh. Boyd Gilliland. Out Wood. Bob 
Woodruff. Dimple Monerief and Mr. Boulwell. coach. 

Winning seven out of their twelve rounds, the boys' teams will par- 
ticipate in the r.rand National held In Fredericksburg. Virginia. The 
teams made an impressive showing in the State Tournament. 

MTSC HOST IN '54 
BEST SEASON 

Middle Tennessee State College 
will be the site for the Tenii.—.<•. 
Intercollegiate Forensic tourna- 
ment. Layne Boutwell, head of the 
speech arts department of the 
Collese was elected \ice-prcsicln.t 
of the urbanization and will be 
elevated to the presidency next 
year. 

The tournament this year was 
held at Belmont College in Nash- 
ville and was won by TPI. Next 
year the meeting will be held at 
Memphis State College 

KELLER GAS APPLIANCE STORE 
GAS & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

HEATING SYSTEMS WHY PAY MORE? 
Call 300 For Free Estimates 

PICK OF THE HITS' 

Thursday  and  Friday,  February  21—22 

INVS1M3M 
i:::r:sLouiscALHERN 

EXTRA! "Mr. Basketball" 

"SUNDAY MONDAY TUE   DAY,  Feb. 24-25-26~ 

DECK§ FOR ACTION! 

DEAN 

(Continued from Page One! 

ROTC Ball 
and   Robert  Rled,  Margaret  Ingle 
and John Connell". 

Sarah Connelly and "Nookie" Ma- 
nn. Jane Ketring and Jim Tomlin, 
Gloria Gattis and Sammy McMur- 
ray, Loretto Tanksley and Bill Ro- 
land, Greta Moore and Thomas 
Darnell. Mary Sue Paul and Joe 
Bean, Lenora Barber and Stanley 
Sissom. Mattie Lou Wilson and Jake 
Helton. Ruth Youree and Dwight 
Ogle, Linda Denning and Bob Cotter. 
De Nell Agee and Don Stotser, 
Martha Lannom and "Red" Hensley. 
Claudettc Reed and Glen Lawson. 
Maxine Chambers and Joe Collier, 
Billie Dean Reed and Dalton Dren- 
non. 

>boro recently. 

JIM. PAT and JUDY HITE visited 
I in Nashville over the week-end 
; Well. Mom. CHESTER and \VA 
) EATON went to Manchester Sunday. 
jjOHN and BETTY BARER visited 
PAUL and ERNIE KELLY last Sun- 
day and I guess everyone enjoyed the 
lovely day, because it was truly one 
of give a body spring fever. I felt 
like packing a picnic lunch and 

,' going to Cedar Forrest. 

I didn't get to go to the ROTC 
Ball, but lots of guys and gals here 
in the village did. JOHN and KAT 
TALLEY. JIM and PAT HITE. BILL 
and ROSALF.E SISSOM, ANN and 

! WOODY BOND. ALLEN and LIZ 
'BURKE. BURT and LYNDELL 
SPURLOCK. WAYNE and BETTY 
JO YEARWOOD. THE PATTONS. 
THE LOWERYS. THE BROOK- 
SHERS. and THE EATONS. Sure 
must have had a good time, from 
all reports. 

Bye now. 

COWAN'S STORE 
DRY GOODS SHOES       READY-TO-WEAR 

104 

RONE JEWELERS 
"HOME OF BONDED DIAMONDS" 

Public Square 
Feature Locks 

Love, 
Ernie 

i.Jest for a smile: 

"Just to make sure, the visiting 
sunseeker isked the native Florid- 
ian if then were any BaUgatOH 
around. Reassured, he dove is for a 

Jeanette Weaver and Edell Hearn. 
Norn; I and Clyde Crommell 
Jeanic ROM   and Truman Jennings. 
Ann   Thompson   and   Henry   D 

ha Dickens and David Drew. 
PeEai'' Allen and Joe Rr.ivis. Bar- 

bara Wood and Johnny Campbell. 
Krneatlrte  Miles  and  Ronald 
Intyrc. 

Yvonne McFolin and Bill Goodall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ogg. Millie 
Burkhart and Ray McGhee. Betty 
Jean Williamson and Tom Hull, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Pitchett. Martha Mc- 
Cullough and Jimmy Ridley, Betty 
Jane Harrison and John Gracy. 

Jean Hudgens and Donald Moser. 
Bety Prowell and Doug Printice, 
Cliffodean Northern and Willie 
Everett, Ruth Baird Jones and Le- 
roy Provost, Peggy Faulkner and 
"Martie" McCullough. "Queenie" 
Williams and John Harvey, Betty 
Cooper and Newman Crunk. 

'swim only to hear the guy on the 
I beech 
'never come around iu IT' The Flori- 
cii.m I 

—Litton High School 
*     *     * 

Take bead  K. r President 
Club". Student election officials at 
the   University   of   California 
stopp.ng at nothing in eiiort to siiock 
students into voting. They hope 
to buzz the campus is a light plane 
bearing a "Get - the- - hell - out • 
and - vet 

STARLITE 
S Miles oa Shelbyville Highway 

RAIN OR SIIIVF 
Show Starts 6:45 p.m. 

Thurs.—Fri., Feb. 21 22 

LASSIE 

THE PAINTED HILLS 
Color by Technicolor 

Saturday,   February  23 

SOLDIERS 
THREE 
With 

STEWART GRANGER 

Sun.—Mon., Feb. 24 25 

THE LAW AND 
THE LADY 

GREER GARSON 

MICHAEL WILDING 

' 

Mon.—Tues., Feb. 26 27 

THE RED BADGE 
OF COURAGE 
AUDIE MURPHY 
BILLMAULDING 

Thurs.—Fri., Feb. 28 29 

BETTY GRABLE 

THE BEAUTIFUL 
BLOND FROM 

BASHFUL BEND 
Technicolor 

CLEAR THE 
RIOTOUS em-   . 
BOTTOM BUFFOONS 
ON NAUTICAL 

-.MANEUVERS! MARTIN 
.    JERRY 

LEWIS 
CORINNE 

m    CALVET 
MARIC:; MASSHAU 

Wednesday, February 27th 

"STAGE TO TUCSON"  In Technicolor 
Staring Rod Cameron 

THURSDAY—FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28—29 

DANCING! 
Qtand 

SONGS! 
QlotiatU 

ROMANCE! fA, 

MdiMnariaj \ 

Ai«ieCARON\ 
**      tew 

LEVANT 
will 

Eecrges 

GUETARY 
'  HWFOCH 

Saturday. March  1 

OPERATION 
X 

With 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

Continued Trntn Page Two 

News and Views 
teaching here li. Murfreesboro at 
MacFidden School. BEAUFORD 
BREWER is still at MTSC working 
on his Masters. JACK. LASSATER 
is working as a draftsman for a 
Chatanooga firm. FRANK GARNER 
is an insurance adjuster, WILLARD 
REED is employed Baltimore, Mary- 
land, and PAUL BEAZLEY is work- 
ing as a salesman in Nashville. 

MR. and MRS. LLOYD CAMP- 
BELL and yon spent last weekend 
in Athens, the guests of their par- 
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. PAUL KELLY, PAU- 
LA and STEPHEN BOYD were  In 

CHESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELUMG CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

EVERYDAY 

LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main  and Blvd. 

dCHfr 

gale Co-op 
Chesterfield MILDNESS 

■■■*£?M'J££*     NO UNPIEASAMT 
AFTER-TASTE DEPT. MANAGER 
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P. 5. Tt ktip bair mat biluien ibnmpoei mi L*Jj WiUretl Cream Hair Drilling 

G. R. MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE  317 

122  N.  Chnrcb Murfreesboro 
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MON 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

Representative 

DAVE BURNETT 
107 West College St. 

Phone 52 
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